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Three
Beautiful

Styles of
Shoes

We ate showing:

ist A patent calf with thr new
Cuban heel, ND plain toe.

anil--- A French kid with full Louie
heel, hand turned Hole.

3rd--- A cloth top French kid, hand
turned shoe.

These three shoes are the neat
est, dressiest shoes this .season.
Call and sec them even if you
have a new pair. They will m.iki
your eyes f?lad.

CLEAVER BROS
Practical Hnot ami Hboe n.

BRKVITIBS.

Hweet cream. Ibittnn's.
Kinits nml tbinits at Nolf'fl.
let cream, any ttavor, DBttOO'S,

New invoice of disbee at llnwlev's.
Hoi led bnm for lunches ut IluwIojrV
Hny your window shades at

Murphy's.
Hran, shorts, efiuji, barley ami t

at Haw ley 'a.
Ilavt your pictures framed kl

tylmt at Murphy'--
All kinds of il ovi-h- . Indian ami fac-

tory made nt Haw ley's.
New design in wall POPOI

Murphy's paint store
Al Kader's furniture tore is the

llnost line cf T9$t ami BMttltlfj,
Automat ic refrigerators ami water

coolers at Itadar'i loroUuro iiora
Window shades, curtain pole, mir-

rors, etc., nt Kader's nmiiiurc itorc
Oldest pUet) and licit t i u i.t at l.

Roy's, cor. Court ami li.mlun street-- .

N. Berkeley lias some very dcsiralilc
town and country irnjKTty lor sale on
easy terms.

Finest ham- - ami lanl mi the market.
Home product, trv it. Us uuranlci il

Hehwarx A Greulich.
New, new, arnveil this inornn.c

ilirect frum New lurk. Sec them Bl

Uleaver Hros. Irv ttoods UO

Crescent bicycler en the installment
plan at the Crescent axeucy in tie r.a-- i

OreK'Uiian hiiildinc, payments $1 it
week, no interest.

Keuifliiibor I have a better stock of
Oil, Bile-greas- rope, bolting ami al
other harvest supplies than ever

1. Honee, Helix.
Ilingham springs - now "I en lor the

season. Excursion rates on (). li. ,V

N. lines. Address, .Manager lliughaui
(Springs, (iibbon, Oregon.

Here is a chance of a lifetime to
make $1000 figuring, on tka Raejrela
crank hanger. The cold cash awaits
you. Call and see them at VVithee's.

A Miit- - of rooms in the Kant Ore-
gon ian building, hot uml cold water
bathroom, (or fll a month during the
summer. Apply at the Kasl dreg.. ma:,
orlicf

Hilk waiats, new ones just in. See
them at Cleaver Hros. Ilrv iimsls Co.
Worth fH ami fU, to Im- - sold at
$0.76. Ask about them at ('leaver
Bros. I ' r (iootls Co

"Our little girl was unconscious
(rom strangulation tiuring a MmUm and
terrible attack of croup. 1 .iucklv se-

cured a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure, giving her three doses Tin-crou-

was mastered ami our little darling
speedily recovered." So writes A I.
spafford, (Miestei .Mich Tal linun A Co

CALF AND KID
hoes ol the most dcsiranle styles and

shapes adorn Hie windows and shelves
ol our store. Its a moral certainty
that we can please you aa to lit. com-
fort and fashion. We have made
HVsrv or-e- jii o ill lor urirlne ,i .1 sum.

Pendleton Shoe Co.,

WM HMQBBoLP,

The I'ioneers of
meet this evening.

J'arlflr

There will b an ice cream social on
the court house lawn on .lune 1.

.lames Hawke anil Miss Anna Male
took out a marriage license today. The
nrosnective bride is a daughter of
Louis Male.

This is the evning for the regular
meeting of the citv council, when the
contract is to be let lor the grading
and graveling of Wehb street

J. K Kranse, local tnnnagpr of the
Western Union, has had the nllice
newly papered with paper of a rich,
mil to BB gitinb , hue. It adds to tht
Ilea u tv and cheerfulness of the nllice.

Tuesdii y , May U, was the warmest
dav of the season thus far. The
thermometer touched mi degrees on
that dav, according to the report of
William Hilton, olnntary observer.

Judge Lowell's subject for his lecture
tonight at the Presbyterian church
will Is' "Home Pictures Not in
Colors." It is one upon which he has
spent much time in preparation ami
is said to he a verv rlne production,
literarv and oratorical.

The infant daughter of Mr. ami Mrs.
J. K. McMillan died at 4 o'clock this
morning. It was the onlv child. The
funeral services were held at the resi-
dence on Jackson street this afternoon
at 4 o'clock, being conducted by Kev.
I). B. Vernon, pastor of the M. K.
church, south. Mr. and Mrs. McMillin
have onlv resided in Pendleton for ail
weeks The former is a nephew of (i.
A. Hndth

"I have heen suffering from dvs(s'p-ll- a

for (lie past 'JO years and have been
unable alter trying all preparations and
physicians to get any relief. After tak-
ing one bottle o kodol Dyspepsia Cure
I loiiml relict ami am mm in Letter
health than I have been for 20 vears.
cannot praise Kodol I lyspepsia Cure too
highly," write- - Mrs. (.. V Huberts,
North (nek, Ark. lallman ( o.

Millard Thompson ami Miss Alta
itman were united in marriage on

Tuesday afternoon, May 'Jl, in the
law nllice of Collier Ilrothers and John
Mi Court in Association block. Rev
t. W. Iligiiv performed the ceremony,

which was witnessed by a small party
of relatives ami friends. The contract
iug parties are from the vicinity ot
Bingham Springs and (iibbon.

TOMPKINS WAS IN BUD

Ills Undarstudy Took tha Part Inl.nd.U
ror Harry Corion Clarke.

"What Ihd Tomkms Do?" Tomp-
kins i who in the play is Harry Carson
Clarke, the renowned comedian
wmt to tied at 7 o'clock, or there-
at out-- , on Tuesday evening, and re-

mained there, lomfortatdy snooxing,
until llii" morning, when he arose,
ate hreakfaal and boarded the last mail
lor The Dalles.

Ce (anions comedian's understudy,
Percy H, Hharpe, who was cast (or the
part Of "Old UrlOMfi" essayed the
role oi Colo'iel Tom i, in- - and, so
cleverly ciuctcil It, tliat Hie .SM eopli
w ho w itnessed the performance will
read this statement with surprise,

liarrv Corson Clarke is a continued
Invalid. He DAI I. astern surgeons
ami physicians call an ox poeed nerve
in the stomach, ami he frequently lives
on -- ill', molasses taffy and milk. He
offers $10,000 in gold to the man or
men or woman or women who will suc-
cessfully treat the disease and make
him once more a healthy man.

One oi these attacks came on while
he was here, hence subsilution of Mr.
Hharpe (or Mr. Clarke.

(ieorge D. Louden, the manager, was
a busy man who was manager, stage
manager and actor all in one, and de-
monstrated his versatility on this oi
casion.

An old favorite in Pendleton is Max
Steinle, who appears now in (ierinan
parts. He has previously lieen seen
here in juvenile parts exclusively.
Judging from his work as Baron
liocheiisteiu Tuesday night, Mr.
Stuinlo has found a line in which he
will make a reputation. His Baron
lloi henslein - well done. and promise-trainin- g

(or the young actor such aa
will give him great facility in (ierinan
characters he mav take in the (utiire.

Miss Swain and Miss Hathaway were
charming in their work, Miss Swain's
lullaby ong being really very nrettv
and sweetly sung. The company, con-
sidering the (act that they were laUir.
iug under such great disadvantages,
got considerable out of the evening's
periormaiice.

WILL I'ARSONS BKMAIftV

It In Maloloi as Clark for Pro-
vincial Treasurer.

Letters from Will O. Parsons convey
the information that he has remained
in Malolos, BB)ImM province, Philip
pine Islands. His regiment, thethirly-lill- h

l ulled States volunteers, has
to the Uoltad Slates and baa

been mustered out. Parsons, who
was a corporal, mi detached dutv aa
chief clerk in the nllice of the collector
of internal revenue at Malolos, now
occupies the same position with the
treasurer of the province. The in
ternal revenue collecturship lias been
apolished. he treasureship being
Milntituteil Corporal Parsons writea
mat he is in the best of health and
likes the country. He intends to re-
man there (or a year or two, at least,
and perhaps (or several years alter
coming home lor a visit during ItsX' or
cm

Athsnas Will Tags a Trip.
Clarence Peiilaml will leave on the

train tins evening for Athena, and
will accompany tin. baseball team of
that place on a trip, (iames have
been arranged as follows: At Davt.m

uier, and await vour visit with purled "." .
' ""rsday , Ma) IS

cunttdeiioe of our ability to suit von. UOlfBB, - spoBan.

Manager.

Walts burg,

laud expects to be back home bv Mini- -

day, May U7.

the

Mr.

M
26. Pen

lhe least in iiuantity and in
lualily dest-nlie- s heWilt'a Little Karly
Itisern
tmii an

the fauioiis uilU
liver coinidaint .

Spring Troubles...

Mr.

most

lor ,

LoM uf appetite.

BHlioutnwt,
8toiQ4y)b kilmtnti,
Pinplti

and I thr BruptiODf

are ItNBM Of llioin.

0ll0triilJLLA make the blood pure.

TALLMAN A CO.
l oading Urygflala.

will

what

Cklet

Tallinau .Vl'o.

and

PHRSOh AL MRNTION.

United Stales Marshal Zoeth lloliser
is a visitor in Pendleton tislay.

Attorney L. B. Reeder and H. K.

Kennedy, of the Tribune are in Port-

land on business.
Burr Johnson Is in town tislay from

Alba, where he has cattle. Stock is in
good condition, he says.

William Kstes, of Athena, is in Pen-

dleton tislay on business. He expects
to return home on Thursday mnrning'H
tram.

S. B. Calderhead, general passenger
and freight agent of the W. A C. It.
railroad, was in Pendleton Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. W. W. Caviness, Of Westfall,
Malheur county, is the guest of her
mother, Mrs. Susan Welch and other
relative. Hhe will make an extended
visit in Pendleton

Jaroti Sheuermaii has returned from
a wooi-niivin- g trip to nnrtnern niano.
He savs the orchardists are picking
and shipping cherries in the vicinity
of Lewistoii, and that strawberries are
plentiful.

Kev. A. H. Humlermaii, Christian
minister at Pilot Rock and Kchn, was
in from bis home at the Pinner place
on Tuesdav, He and his family will
move to their home on Meadow creek
to spend the summer.

Pete Marsh, the IflmOOl pu ther of
Weston's base ha cluli several years
ago, now bookkeeper lor t liarles I BO

ningham, spent Iuesda ami VediH"- -

dav in Pendleton, a guest, of bis
brother, Charles II. Marsh, deputy
uunty recorder.

Mr- - lireen Kstes, who has h mild
a- -- of smalliiox at the family home

near i i bhnn, has about recovered. She
was able to be about the hnuse last
Haturdav. Thin Is a Very different and
much more pleasant piece of news
than the rumor that she had died.

Ilarlev Roth fOCI returned to his
home in Pendleton on Tuesday, tiller
having heen engaged in farming al
Kastland for over two months. He
says both winter ami spring wheat are
looking well, although tar weed is of
rather luxurious growth in the fields
sown in the (all.

Victor Poquctte got back home this
morning from a trip to Portland He
is infatuated with the trip from The
Dalles to Portland by steamer. He left
Pendleton on Wednesday, May l.V with
a horse a;h Ut) he had sold to a man in
Portland. He went overland to The
Dalles. He savs the river scenery
at this time of the year is magnillceut

James J. McNumer, ol Han
ceco, is a guest ol the Hotel Pendle
ton. He is a wool buyer and spends a
considerable portion of bis time in
1'einl lebui every year Mr. McNiimer -

striking resemblance in appearance to
Have, of Spokane, who formerly

was proprietor of the Npiarc Store
here, has been the means of causing
him some amusement. Many people
speak to him thinking he is Mr Have,
winch afterwards necessitates explana
tions.

rank Morrison, a well known news-
paper man, spent Tuesday night in
Pendleton. He is making the trip
overland from BolOOt, OragOn'eoopiwI,
to Boise, the capital of Idaho, and fl

accompanied by his family ami his
nephew, Jesse baker Mr Morrison
was for years connected with the
Salem Statesman, but is now in charge
of the circulation department ol the
(.veiling Capital .New s. I'he d Islam e
by wagon road between the ou capitals
is about HO miles and the journey will
occupy about one month.

Mrs. F. A. Campbell has returned
Irom California. She ient the winter
at Los Angeles and visited other
cities and points of interest, going to
the seashore at anta Monica Out
side of a mild even climate. Mrs.
Campbell likes Oregon best. She savs:

Ihov have beautiful trees and shruh- -
aml (lowers growing all the year round

tilings of beauty. As to grain fields,
vegetables and apples, ours here at
home are far ahead, and I siieuk from
knowledge, for I have lied here con
tinuously since ISi I, crossing the plains
Df team.

William l.e-ie- r. late of com nam D.
:(5tb V. S. infantry, ia in the city.
He ami another named Chester I'alcott
were working let K I . Wade two years
ago now, herding sheep. They became
anxious to join the urinv and euliltod
at Walla Walla August 9, 18W0. They
shortly afterwards went in Manila and
tisik part in the campaign, particiiat
ing in a number of engagements ( in
June l, iwkl, at llaliibad bill, Mr.
Lester had the experience of having a
bullet Irom a Mauser pass through his
hat, which was too close to be com-
fortable. When asked if he intended
pu ii r.iMM jir. i.esier sain IIP, no
larva nines, ami amietl, "t jp,i
enough.

PASS H I It ALONU.

A Ballulayar Prom Spokana Asamsd or
Laretny

City Marshal Missouri John Heath
man is in receipt of a letter from H
O Brown, president of the Sly, L a to.
professional baseball association, ask-
ing in regard to a player named Hart
man. The inquiry came ou account of
the similarity of the professional's
name with that of Gooep A, HortOMW,
jr., captain of the local team. Mr.'
Brown states that the orob.s.i,,,,,.
signed with the poMe learn asHenry Hurtmau, but was released.
When he left, lie took awav with him

mask, protector, milt and a Btif of
baseball shoes, the property of the as-
sociation, ami be mated to have them
sent back or he would cause Hart-man'- s

arrest. The Mr. Hartman re-
ferred to in the letter has not made
himself known in Pendleton, but no
man of that character can get a ii-tio- n

on the local team if the directors
kunw anything about it.

An Old Bird
Isn't TJUfht with
chaff and wise
pertson is not
tempted with
coimntin ironstnne
ware wlien tliey

Can Buy
Johnson Hros' Am
seini-po- n elain for
the .same jiriesj at

A"

Owl Tea House.
Otoeapeat place in Oregon.

Daily Keat Orevonun. d.k...i w

carriai, only is t.nts e week.

SHOE SALE
NOT One Week Only,

BUT until June 2nd, TWO WEEI
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anv other shoe store in Pendleton. OR we will sell v fin the snnit mi j I

for less money than any other shoe store in Pendleton.
P. S.We except NO shoe from this price reduction, they All go.

In and in
t'ntn aa to M in nths from L'! to B,

In all tin- new turns and al!
mm. A ..2 II 111 1 I I . 1 .auiiti xizr-s-

. fftju ii. (o show I Item to
you 0OIS6 to bttV or to look.

Tun, bUok and lio.ls. ami to atmU
i snd iiif;li I,,,. ,i.

Shoe store 716 Main

Women's Shoes
Tn, Ox-bloo- d, Bunett Blaok, widths

Oxfords and Slippers
llylM, irelU. widths

whether

Misses and Children's
Shoes.

Biusat, iprlsi
IxfoKu

Men's and Hoy's Shoes.

Street.

Every K iml of leothi I'Vi'rv h hiim- - mi ueu
Pmm, ballon, thin soles or heavy soli's

All at

per cent off.

you,

con

am
h3

i nt rturLts WAREHOU
THE LEADERS.

Shoe store 716 Main S


